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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
,P'~ ,:;.'7:;:;j~-;:;r;, . CZ?~~ . / o!, / ~Yt3 
Name ........ / ··· ······· ········ ·········· ········ ·· ··················· ·· /, . . . .. . .. ..... ..... .. , .. ..... .................... .. ............... ... ................ ........ . 
t z cf:) / Street Address ... ...... ..... . .... .... .......... ~ .. .. ................ .................... .. .. .... .. ..... ....... .. .. .. ... ... ........ ... ....... ...... ...... . 
Cityo,Town. ......... ........... ....... ?Z3Lc<Yc!r ~ ~~ 
How long in United States ........ .. ... .... 1".~ .... ............ H ow long in M,inc .. .. 7':.F:~, 
Bom in ....................... C .. c~~ ... , ................ ............... Datc of Bfrth .. J#.if:~ .. / !73 s; 
If t:f:;;. how many childten ...... . ....... ......... '::?.: ............................. Occupation Jt!~ 
N am(Pe of emp
1
loy)c, qzyd~~ : ~ ~'8.?- ~'2<??'?2/,7~~ 4, 
r esent o r ast 7 ·. ....... ...... ~ · / 
Addms of cmployc, ..•......................... ~74}~d¢~ .... ~~'C ........ ....... . . 
English ..................................... .Spcalc .. ~~• ...... ......... Rc,d .. .. ~: .... ~ Wdte .. ~ .... ~ ... .. c .. 
Other languages ......... ................. ........ < ... ..... .. ~.~-.-:.::...~.r ...... .... ..... ... .... ..... .... ...... ........  
H,vc you m,dc application foe dti,cnshipl ........ ·= .~ .. 0..: ...... =. .................... ... ......... . 
~ 
H h d ·1· · 1 / ave you ever a m1 1tary service ........ .. .. ... .. ..... ............... ...... ... ........ ... ....... .. .................. .... .. ...... ....... .. ..... .... ..... ......... . 
~ 
If so, where? ....... ........ ~ ....... ..... .. .. ... ... .. ... .............. When? ......... .. ... ... ..................... .... ... ......... .. .... ........... .... .. .... . 
" .n 1//;/~1~/1/.. Signature ... ... -:--~ ·- ·~r-~············ 
U;~~u;-g-
Witness .. ./ ................................. ~ ...... ::::~. ······· ~ 
